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HUMPHREYS ON SPIES

Judge Humphreys is down on the
secret service of the police-departme- nt

foa reasons unknown to the
taxpayer Yesterday aa alleged
illicit liquor seller was found not
guilty by a jury and Judge Hum-

phreys
¬

made the following spiel

A man who will deliberately in
grtiato himself into the confidence
of another for the purpose of be-

traying
¬

that confidence and while
with words of friendship upon his
lips he is Becking by every means in
his faror to obtain an admission
which dan be tortured into a con-

fession
¬

of guilt which he may play
on the world as a means to Bccom--pjisl- i

the downfall of one for whom
he professes great friendship can
not bo possessed of a very hgh
sense of honos or of moral obliga
tiba Hence the law looks with
BUBpioion on the testimony of such
witnesses and thjury should be
specially instructed that in weigh-

ing
¬

thoir testimony greater care is
to be exercised than in the case of
witnesses wholly disinterested It
is doubtful if anythiug is really
gained in the administration of the
lajv from the admission of such
testimony If it is answered that
confessions are thus obtained which
could not otherwise bo had it may
be said in reply lhat the same is
true of the rack and wheel by means
of which confessions were formerly
forced from its vialiins but which
experience uhowd were entirely un-

reliable
The court furthor oddid that he

didnt believe there was another
place in the world excepting por
haps Russia or Franco which was bo
infested with police spies as is Ho-

nolulu
¬

Does the learned judge preaumn
that the lawB of tbo Territory can
be upheld and enforced by the
High Sheriff and his Deputy with-
out

¬

the assistance of a secret service
force Does the great jurist think
that the high ofJioiola would be
served with liquor by illicit dealers
if they made their request in person
His objeotion to the Secret Service
must be based an instances in the
past when the firm of Humphreys
and McDonald wished that all oili
cera under the polico department
would sit way back If the Judge
understood his business propriety
apd decepoy he would encourage
the police department and support
the licensed dealore of liquor
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George A Davis the brilliant at ¬

torney at law who left for the
Maiuland with Prince David SnmUttl
Parker and Judge Gear in the Ala
meda would make an excfllt nt
third judge of the Circuit Court

Gear and Davis would
bo a strong trio if Colonel J H

Boyd will refrain from moving the
stone orusher to th 3 vicinity of the
halls of Jesr Davi
justice and let it remaiu at the
other asylum for lunatios

Wo pope that J J Dunno will be
appointed D S diitrict attorney in
tho plnoe of Colonel Buird deceased
Mr Dunne has made many friend
here He is the right man for t he
place of tbo EJmunds
Act and wo are pleased to say that
the prominent citizens who recently
left the Territory for
will strongly recommend th

of Mr Dunne to fill the
position in which he has been noting
so ably

Tho Progress Block

Prior to leaving by the Alameda
on Judge Gear rendered
the following important decision in
re Kapiolani Estate vs Desky

Upon tho facte proven in this
case I find that the amount of prin-
cipal

¬

55000 with interest thereon
ia now duo and unpaid and that
plaintiff is entitled to a decree of
foreclosure for said Bum of 55000
with interest there at seven per cent
per annum from the date of the
mortgage together with the sum of
S390to be added tothe principal for
premium paid by the plaintiff for
insurance together with a fee of

150 gold coin of the United States
which is hereby allowed to plaintiff
as and for a counsel fee together
with costs of court Lt judgment
be entered and in case
of sale of said premiBos
be necessary in order to collect said
sum all costs of foreclosure to be
added tothe judgment

Let a decree be entered ¬

- Geab Judge
m m

Tho Logical Marriage

In a Small City there was a Girl
whrj was a Rallying Cry among the
Men but a Target of al the Femi
nineSpite She Was n Mans Woman
and that is why her own Sex never
got tired of using tho Hammer
when her Name came up She could
givo eis Callers undivided Attention
all ap the same time and be a Good
Fellow every minute So of cours
she was a bold little Minx

In the Bams Town there was a
Biy who was Aces and Eigbta with
the Girls but when any Man beard
the Name ho made the Sign of the
Upper Cut and said In a Mjuute
The MaleB had no use for one who
could discuss Tatting and who said

when he was Pro
yoked

At every tbq Men
would get in a few mean Hocks on

the girjje Bjy and tho Young Wo ¬

men would stand up for him and
Bay tbey didnt care be was awful
Nice so there -

Then some Man would begin
boosting the Tom Boy Girl aud
that would be a Signal for tho
Feathers to fly

One Summer the Mauu kind of
Girl aud the Girls kind of Man
went and got Married whioh simply
horrified every one Hia Friends
were mad and hef Friends were just
oa mad There was some talk of
Betting fire to tho House in which
they lived

And yet if they had ttopped to
consider ho was tho only Kind of a
Man she could Marry and she was
the only Kiud of a Girl qualified to
proteot a doliaate Piece of Work

Moral Tho Logical Marriage is
the one that causes the most Talk

Colonel C J McCarthy will leave
in the Sonoma on the 10 th inst for
San Francisco where ho will srjend
the holidays wjth his family He
expects to be gone four weeks
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Humphreys

Humphreys- -

irrespactive

Washington
ap-

pointment

temporarily

Wednesday

accordingly
mortgaged

accord-
ingly
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Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION if PRICES

Having made large additions to
our tnac hioerv wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOT US
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
Kt tliH rate of 2d cents per dozen
oauh -

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of olothing being lost

from strikes
We invite inspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any time during
butriuess hours

Hing Up Iain 73
and our wagons will call for your

11 work tf
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Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand ex Schooner

HELENS

Now offered for sale at
LOWEST 1 MliUES by

H H1GKEELD CO

LIMITED

Ernes Waring ft Co

Rsal Estio Bsatas

605 Fort Bt near King

BUiLQiwa Lots
Houses and Lots akd

Lands fob Sal

tF Parties wishing to dlopoBa or the
n hi lH arAnvftail tn nat on BIB

f h redward
CONTRACTOR AND BoiLDEB

Jobbling promptly attended to

Punchbowl Street No 42 Tele
053 phone 1701 Blue tf

LOCOMOBILE FOA SALE

One New Locomobile- - No 377
Stylo 2 uade by The Locomobile
Co of America of Newton Mass
U S A patented Nov 14 1899
Very little ised the property of tho
late Joseph Huleluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO

Oh Bicycle
in vory good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
llololuhe at Washington Pisco ox
to F J Testa this office

FOR 3-A-Ic-
S3 v

AOHB3 dF JAND HIN Qtt417 2l3iandtJ0 at Kainaeo Zfort j
Hawaii Apply to

MOURIQ K KEOHQKAUllr
Heal EetM n ARPjit

KnaU lrnnnu Blreft

FOB SAIOS

MnnA leasehold on bere- -
UUU tanja fUifnat 39 yeors to

urn Present net inpomo 30 por
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Morobout Street

OtADB 3PaiKRt3 WM Ot IBTTI

Okas Bprackels S Co

HONOLULU

Am Frmiiioo AqenUT3K KaVAN
tNA TWNAL J3AUK OF BAN Fill rUCCAO

JL7 KXCHipaB OM

BAN FKANOIBOO Tuo Nevada Notion
Bank ot fifn VranoUoo

LOKDOK The Union Bank ot Londor
Ud

SUS7 YOJSK Amorhan HxchnnKS Ni
tloml Bank

OUIOAGO Morohanta Nfttlonal Bank
fAKIS Orodtt LyouuaU
BKBLIN Lrrosdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong tBhinghnt BnnklnsOorporatlon
NEW zfcALANI ANP AU8TUALI- A-

Bankol New Zealand
VIOXOEIA AND VANOOUVBU Bank

ot British North America

Transact a Gentral Banking and Xxchanq
Miuineti

Deposits Kocolved Loano mado on A
proved Uccaritv OommoroIl and TraTOi
ore Credit loaned Bllli of BzohKng
boapnt itnd aoltt

lrHontlon Promptly Aooonnted Wv

fM t IRWIN GO

LIMITED

AGESTTS FOE
V7KBT3KN SUQAB BBFtNING 0

Han fransisco Oa

BALDWIN LOOOMOTIVB WOBKB
Philadelphia Penn U 6 A

NBWBLL UNVKKBAL MILL OO
Manf National Pane Shredder

- New York TJ B A

N OHLANDT A 00
Ban Franolsco al

BI8DON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS
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TIMELY TOgICS

A Large Stock of

HOUSBHOLDSUPPLIBS

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Client and Refrigerators
Euterprino Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hose and Hose Reel
Steel Rubber and CocpaMatD
Wheelbarrows Hoes Rakes and

Hooka
Shovelo and Spades
Oosand Handles
Scythes and Garden Shoars
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouee Trops
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Apate Ware
Poultrv and Moequitp NottinRo
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines
Table Cast- - fsand SoalesTinned and

Porcelain Saunnnnnu
S P Knives Spoono and Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wicks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Bapa
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiiou npd Dairy Salt in Bbrs
Gem Ioe Shavers and Gem loo Cream

Freezers

Mb -
tBjaAlSfeisyLttaliJi5M5n

The AERMO

TOR admitted
by every one to
be the vory beBt

windmill in ex-

istence

¬

Wa want your help in distributing
tho above useful artjolep so we will
be able to dispoEo them at tho lowest
market prices

TbB Hawaiian Hardware Co3 Lo
Fort Street opposite Spreokela

Cos Bdnk Honolulu H I

Kentuoitys farcoua Jessse Mooro
Whiskey unequalled for jts purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho aloous and at Lovejo Cp
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Ilaud

t M f 1ZZ ft I

K0OHiST

Stores
t

T V

On the promises of the Snuitor
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen slroots

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and oold water and eleotrio
liRbts Artesian water Perfect
sanitation r i

For particulars apply to

J
On the premises or at the ofBco o
J A Mnaoon 88 lf

ROCK FOR -- BAllffl

jWhjte and Block Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCuVnTIHG G0H1RAGTBD

FOB

CORAL AND SOIL FOB SALE

J0r Dump Carls furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H E HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monoarrof Cart

wright Building Merchant St
lfiflo u

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Wellnow theres the

ICE PSTKE
You know youll need ice you

knowiits a necessity in hot weather
We believe youare anxious to get

rthat ice which will givo5 you satis-
faction

¬

end wed like to supply
you Order from

TIm0b1iu Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 3151 Bluo Postcflico
Box 606 77

TlaBksgmng 1901
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Attractions for Tills Season

Wherever novelties rare luxuries
for your table wore to be found
tho delicacies of all climates they
have been purchased and forwarded
to Honolulu

Whatever was new for your table
your oooking tho little conveniences
for your kitoben your Bath room
your toilet table v

Here youll find the rajet spps
brushes and bath accessories all
that is late and new in the world of
fashion

At this season we are reeeiving
new -
NUT3 ItAJStNS FRU1TB

MACKEREL UoVeY OKE Fids
rnESEhvcs tjon boms DiNNEnTAVons

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

240 Two Telephones 240
108 Fort Street

Hotel St near Fort

ssAttle beer
On Draught or in Bottles led Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

JOB

THIS XDAYB17J0rU
-- r

8
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iD Go

Freight and
Passengers for all
Island Ports
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